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Proposal for
en the Revision

for the Protection

1. This dlaft Decigion relates to the cuFent negotlations for revtsiag

i;he parls Conventlon for the Protection of nrdrrstrial Property. Tbe

negO*iationa a:.e taktag place in a DLplonetLc Conference, of which three

seeelons have beenr or are belngl helcll

Geneva, Febnra,qTl{aroh, 1!80

Nairobl, SePtenber/October, 1$81

oeneva, 4th - 2!th october and 23d - 2?th sovenben, 1!82

2. The ertecleion of the tbirrt eeseion (on 23rd - 27*h trovenber) was agreed'

upon in Geneva i3 order to resolve the problen of Artlcle JA of the Paris

Convention; goYernilg the saactlous whlch nay bo applied. by cowrtriee of

the Parle Linlon in cases where pate,nts are not e:cploited or are inEufficiently

exploj.ted. ?o neet the developing cormtriee r wishes, it had been provi"sionally

agreecL ia Sairobi, by alL industrlalised. countries except the IF3', that one

sueh sanctlon should. be the ttexclusive, norpvoluntary llcenoetr. However,

ejsce the secontl seeston of the Diplornatic Conference i:n l{airobi, ffiC and

CS i-nduetrial jnterests expressed theLr obJections to the rrexclusivityn

of tho sancttonl and the US governnent (with the support of the Corunurity

antl. of otirer lnd.wtrialisei!. cor:ntries ) urd-ertook to conduct infor"mal

negotiations to see whether a mod.ificaticrn of the 'rI{alrobi tertrr could be

agreed.

3. Dring the last two working dayB in Geneva iJx October, 1)82u 'i;he Dlplonatic

Csaference was infolred. that Euch an ag?eenEnt had been reached and. a te:- '

prepared. ia whi.ch trexclusivitytr had. been dropped. and. - another improveme:it -
the ocoasione specified. on which ganctiong night be used. The nain advantage

of the new tert is that tt aband.ons the clause whereby ilevetroping eormtries

would. be allowed to provide for nor-vohurtarXr licenses und.er a patent to be

exelusive, thus ctepriving the lnventor not onLy of the nonopoly rigbts

confeged by the patent, but aleo of the rlght to ercploit bls own inventionr

this clauso wan the nair cauae of opposition by the l}rited f-1'*es and

Italian d"elegetions to the tert .esultlng fron the second ses siolt. -t a

Connunity neeting in Geneva on Frid.ay, 29th October, the Connissi'ii representatlve

reoomend.ed acoeptance of the tert; and. nlne Menber Statesr representatives

agreed. l1he repreeentatives of ltaly disagreed.. Al-tr other i.nduetriallsed.

countries ?rere prepared. to accept the tert. ID ord.er to a1low the cormtrles

of the Parie l}nion tine to etufir the tert, the Diplonatlc Conference waa

ad.jouraed. lntil 23ril l{ovenber: its neeting that week w111 be exoi.usively

conoerned with that tert.
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4. There are four principal reasona for oupportlnS the new tert:

(a) i"t neets the princlpal obJection raised by ffic industries to

the ttllairobl textrrl
(l) ft represents a remarkable tu:rproutd ln the thlnking of

the developing cormtriesg

(c) ft is supported by the l1rited Stateg and could therefore be

the basi.s of a genuine conaensua il3 the conf,erence; a,nd

(a) ft na6r not conmend. itself to a, later seeslon of thc Conference

if there is a ohange in the leaderehip of the Group of 77.

5. The ltalian Goverrnnent is unwillirg to agree to the new tert lrrrlees

other anend:nentB are nad.e to Articlee lA and ) quater. These amendments

nay not be unreasonable ir: thenselves; but thers ls not the slightest chance

that the ltalian Oovennnentl €v€ll if eupported by other l,Ienber Statesr w111

squeeze nore frorn the d.eveloptng oount;ries than the lhrited Statcs, rith
conslderable skil1 and energy, have succeeded in iloing in 0eneva. Indeedt

the aaendnente sought by the ftalian Goverq.nent are alnost certaLn to

rmdernine the infolsal agreenent negotiated by tbe lhited States. The

inforual a{lreenent reguires a collsenstrs withln tbe Conferenoet conson8us

rithin the Conference presuppoees a consenaus among the lndustrialiged
oeuntriesi and one of the prereguisite of conseneuo anong the inclustrialised

countrlee ie oommon aeti.on by Menber $tates of thc Conrnunlty.

6. llhere is already a CouncLl Decision, d.atetl2!th Ja,nuaryr 1p80, requiring
connon action il thig fteld.; and there are two direotives in accordanoe

with tbe Cor:ncil Deoision, one dated 2Oth Febrtary, 1980r the otbar d.ated

'l6th October, 1!81, applying the Decision to the negotiationg on Article 54.

The present clraft Decieion, though coneistent ni.th the earlier decislonat

is opeoially frarned to deal with the posltion wbich has arissn in the thirtl
eegeion of the Diplonatic Conference.
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Proposal for a

COTI}ICIL DECISION

-----:-

on cotlnon actiou by Uenber States

rithin the frarnework of the dlplonatic conference

for the revlsion of the Parls Convention

THE COUI{CIL OF.EIE EUROPEIIN COU!,IUI{ITIES'

Itravlng regard to the Treaty establiehi.ng the European Econonic

Counrnityr ed ia partLctrlar Artiole 115 thereof,

Eaving regard to the proposal from the CoonLssiont

&avtng regard to the Councll Decisioa of 2t Januar5r 1980t
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t{hereas a Dlplometlc Osnference is revieing the Parie

for the Protection of Industrial Propertyl

Conventlon

Whereas the r.evision of the Paris Convention lncludee nattere of

particular interest to the cotmon narket;

lfhereas it could have danaging consequences for the conmon market

and for the Connunity i.f Menber States adopted dlfferent viewg at

the Dlplomatic Conferencel

lfhereas the Third Session of thE DLplonatic Conference is being

ertended. fron 23 to 2l . $ovember 1982, for the purpose of

resolvlng problens encowrterett ln oonnection with Artlc1es )A and

) guater of the Parl.s Conveurtion;

I{hereag it is necesaary for the euccessful resolutlon of these

problens for Menber States to support a tert for the two articles
in gaestlon set out ln the annex to the Decision;

Hlereae this Deolsion does not prejud.ice the Conntmltyts existing

powerBt

EAS IECIDED A'S FOIIOHSc



SoIe Article

Tbe i.nplenentation of cornmon action by Uenber Statesr lrr accordance

wlth the Council Ibcision of 29 Ja,nuary 1980, ehall, ae regarde

Artioles 5A antt ! quater of the Parls ConventLon for the Proteotion

of Tactuetrial hoperty, be irr accordanoe with the Dlrective annexed.

bereto.

Done at Brusaelst
For the Cormcll

llhc Prcsident
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Directive

?he d.elegat1one of Menber $tates taking parl; i.n the Diplonatic Conference

on the revlsion of the Paris Gorwentlon eignify thel.r agreenent:

(a) to eupport the revised terts of "0rticle 5Ar paragraph 8, a,nd of Article

5 $aterr set out belowl

(t) to reeffirm thei.r earlier ag?eenent to ji-nclude a Comuoj"ty clause in

f,utnre bilateral agreenents b?treen ffiC Corsrtries and d'eveloping

countriee; and

(c) to rsithd.raw any reeervatlon6 on, or propocals for anendingr other

paragraphs of A.rticle lA.

.0,Rtrcl,E 5a

(8) Xotnftlretandtng anythi*6 sontained in paragrapUs (3) and (4)r developing

countries have the right to apply the f61lowing provieionel

(a) ;pane as in docrment PR/DC/3T, .6nnex II, as anended ln the neetl'nge

of Matur Comrnj.ttee I of 0etober 2Jn 1!81 (eee docunren* pn/S{/5r

pases 88 +o 94)7

{l) e"y tleveloping oorzrtry has the righ'b to provide in lts nati*nal law

"gh.a* the patent nay be forfelted or nay be revoked where the paten*ed

invention !s not worked., or !e not euff,iciently workedn in the country

belncfre the erlliration of five ye&ra from the granib of *he patent ln
'bhai; ce$ntry, provlded that the nat:lonai 1aw of tl:e countr?' provLd^ea

fcr a s;rstem of non-vo),rurtary liceases applieeble to that patent and-

*lratu in the opi:riou of the national authorltiee competent for
fcr'i'ej.tr.rre s!" r6\tooatLon, at the tilne CIf *he d"sclsion conceraing

fsrfei.ture or levoeation, the grant of a nono-voluntary license would'

neit be possible because tliere is'no applicant for a non-voh'urtary

iicense who oou1d. ensrnre er:-ffici.ent worki::gu or that the beaeficiary
,":f a nfi:i*.roluntary iloense, if one rras granted. be:fore the, decision

*cmeexrring forfeLture 9r :'evecationr dtd notr in faatn ensure

suffj.ci"ent working, u:r1ese *he ov*ne:r Ef *he patenb provos circumstaricss

whtrcfu i"n the jud.genent of the national authorltlee connpetent for
fsrfeiture or revocation justify the non-working or insuffiolent
workJ:ag of the patented. l-nvention.



anTrcLE 5 quamR

(1) f*" as present tert of Artlcle 5 qltaterT

lny tlevelopirg cormtry has tbe right not to apply the provieioas

of paragraprr (1 ).
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The present text of .Article ! quater (Patenter lnportation of producte

nanufact,red. by a process patented in the inporting country) readg as

follows:
,llhen a prod.uct is inportetl lnto a country of the lleion where there

exi.stsapatentprotectingaprooesgofmarrufactrrreofthesaid.
produot,thepaterrteeshallhavea}ltherights,withregard'tothe
inported product, that are accorded to him by the leg{slation of

the courtry of lnportation, on the ba'eis of the process patentt with

respeot to products nanufaotured in that cormtry'r

te texte actuel de lrarticle ! quater (Srevetst introd-uction de

prodults fabriqu6s en appllcation dtrur proc6il6 brevet6 clans 1e paSrs

drimportation) ee 1it conne suit:

I

I

"lorsguftm prodult eEt introduit dane un pays

ur brevet prot6geant un proc6at6 ae fabrloatlon

brevet6 aurar i lr6gprd. du produit lntroduitt
t6giel,ation du pays dti.nportation lui acoordot sut

d.e proo6it6r a lfr53prd des produite fabri$!6e dans

de lfl}rlon oi il eriste
dud.it Produitr le

toue les droits gue la
la base du brevet

le pa.5n mdme.




